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Russia's lit erary t radit ion was t he primary locus of Russian debat e on t he Caucasus unt il
t he media revolut ion of t he post -Soviet 1990s. This paper examines how t he idiom of
ninet eent h-cent ury lit erary romant icism, bot h in it s represent at ions of t he Nort h
Caucasian peoples and in it s implied crit ique of t he Russian st at e, collided wit h t he verbal
and visual mat erial of t he post -Soviet 1990s. In t he past , writ ers such as Pushkin,
Lermont ov, and Tolst oy had employed t he lit erary figures of t he Savage, t he Capt ive,
and t he Corpse, who each represent ed t he polit ical, psychic, and physiological
dimensions of t he Russian myt hology of t he Caucasus. In t he first half of t he 1990s, t he
media inherit ed t he prophet ic funct ion formerly accorded t o t he art ist . During t he
Chechen war of 1994-1996, press freedom brought wit h it a new et hical responsibilit y, as
well as a ready spect acularizat ion of violence and a loosening of t he int ernal coherence
of received ideas, experiences, and narrat ives. The paper concludes by examining
whet her and how t he ninet eent h-cent ury lit erary myt hs of t he Chechen as "savage" and
t he Russian nat ion as "capt ive," t hat is vict im bot h of t he imperial st at e and of ant iimperialist resist ance, persist ed in t he changed polit ical and symbolic landscape of t he
post -Soviet era.
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